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AMUSEMENTS TODAY
iCIRCUS ENJOYED C SCHOOL GIRLS

where lie speaks tomorrow, lie will

speak at Tulsu, Oklu., and Lawrence,
Kan., later in tile week, and then (,'u
to Kiinsns City to speuk September
Kith.

TOCAL ANDi PERSONAL
BRITISH STEAMER LEXIE

SUNK BY SUBMARINE
LONDON, Sept. 1.1. The British

steamer Lexie is reported sunk, says
u ijltiyd's shipping agency tinnoiiiice-men- l

this afternoon. .

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 11.
Resolutions requesting that all Kan-jsu- s

City high school girls be required
to wear uniforms will be presented
to the board of education at Its next

i Cii u. wbnuin find that ahe still v

loves a man who has wrongly accus-

ed and publicly humiliated her, when
she discovers that the mnn really be-

lieved her guilty This Is the prob-
lem that gives a ntw and tense turn
to the "love Interest" in

The Primal lure

l.ucllo Manning of Tacoina, Wn.,
Is spending a few days with Medford
friends. ' t

Hemstitching, pleating and all
kinds of covered buttons made at
Mrs. 1!. K. Manny's. Gurnett-Core-

bid.
Jumps Dwlght of Oregon City Is In

Modford looking for business open-
ings.

Mrs. I.undy, Corsets,
Plionc S2S, for cull, 730 W. 11th St.
Ashland Thursdays. 154

John Grebb of Kugle Point was in
.Medford Saturday on business.

Meet, me at Gits, the Tailor's Tues-

day, September 12.

Judge W. f. Colvlg. tax attorney
for the Suuthern Pacific, spent Sun-

day and Monday vlslilng .Medford rel-

atives, i

A free picture of your liabyj age
from II to 12 mouths. At tlio Slur

Despite the handicap of a mornjng
showi a large crowd attended Barnuiu
& Bailey's "world's greatest circus"
at Medtord Monday and enjoyed the
excellent performance. The large
tent was filled, the performers in the
three rings, artists lu their class, the
menagerie one of the most complete
Been here.

Despite announcement fo the con-

trary, a street parade proceeded the
performance.

Circus trains began arriving Sun-

day at noon und from (hence until
midnight there was bustlu and activ-

ity, as ptiraphcuulla was unloaded, all

meeting.
Tlio resolutions, which assert that

rivalry In drosses Is huvlng an un-

wholesome effect on tho girls, two of
whom recently declined to attend
school because they could not dress as
well as others, were adopted today
by the civic commission of the coun-
cil of clubs.

FIRST SNOW OF SEASON
FALLING IN COLORADO

DF.NVKK, Sept. 1 L Colorado's
I'irst .snow ni' tho sciiKuii is i'lilliutf at
Lend villu today, nccoriliii to reports
to the local weather bureau. The snow
licgau Inst night, and uiiioiints to near-

ly one inch.

Strong Cast
Headed hy

Of tha ; Hudson Bay
Country, Where Men's
I.nves and Passions
Are as Turbulent
As Mountain TorrentsWm. S. HartFAIRBANKS OPENS

SPEAKING CAMPAIGN
Medford being on hand to witnessPhoto Shop. Corner Main and Lau-

rel. 147 ot attie clock-wor- k IH;o inacinnery
circus adjust Itself.Col. H. C. Washburn of Tuble Itock,

niir.Uio, Snpi. u.-i'ii- iiH. w.
Fiiiifijinks opt'iii'il his spejikimx n

today nt HprinfifM,, Mo and
will rn from ihcrc fo Okljifiomn City,

Keystone !

THE LOVE COMET
a decided novelty
in Keystones-r-al- l

the laughs you can
crowd into time.

HERE
TONIGHT

AND TOMORROW

PAGE

THEDA
BAR A

in ,

EAST
LYNNE
Wed. & Thur.

PAGE
TO LECTURE HERE MMS0 WEAK

L'UULU NUT SLEEP

Made Well by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.
North Oxford, Mass. "I had lost

throe children and I was all run down Our Millinery Modes for Fall
Are Striking and Beautiful

J

',. f

U

A nulifhU' (M'tion will In- the ad-

dress hy Williuiii ... Sullivan,
pastor id' AH SmiN' t iiitarian ehnivh
of NYw V.u l; City, t S!. Mark's Hall,
Kridav Mr. Suilivan

conced'-- to h (In; leading min-

ister in the riiitiiriitn denomination.
My thousands ol' people he is regard-
ed ns an inspired prophet of he twen-

tieth century. .

Mr. Sullivan was formerly n I'nnl-is- t

father of the Kouian Cafholie
ehureh, hut left that denomination
several years ml'o lo tiike tip the work
of it rnitariuu minister. He is in no

respeets .sensational or ahnsive, hut
is one profonnde.-- t thinkers of
our time-- .

(loud music will he provided nnd
everyone is welcome.

and so weak I could
not sleep at night
My eyesight would
leave me and every-
thing I ate upset
my stomach. 1 wus
very nervous and if
I would start to
sweep I would have

iprii
to Btop and lie down

Is slated to be one of the 511 varieties
of campaign orators to be turned
looso by the G. O. P. In Oregon for
the coming campaign.

Fair t'i'ogram on page 3.

I). A. G. Colli! Mae.VllI, llrltlsh
consul al Collnia, Mexico, who spent
a fortnight visiting Medford last year,
bus been spending a week at Grants
Pass with bis lamily, enrouti north
In his aulo. He had good success
fishing In the ltogue.

Andy McGee of Ashland spent 'Mon-

day in Medford atlendlng the circus.
Buttermilk, 10c gal. De Voe's.
Bert Greer was a Medford visitor

from Ashland Monday.
Get your gasoline at Do Voo's.
.Mill Me.N'alr of Tolo Bpont Monday

In Medford transacting business and
allendlng the circus.

Pear label time Is here. Stock
labelB or special labels ot the Med-

ford Printing Co.
Dave Cronemlller of Jacksonville

spent the dny In Medford. i

Frank and Jim Boss were Med-

ford visitors today from Central
Point.

Program of fair on page 3.
Misses Pearl Boss and Hose Steam

of Central Point spent tho day in
Medford.

C. E. Chase of Yreka la In Medford
on business for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thompson or
Walla Wulln, Wash., are In Medford
today. Thoy passod through tlio city
a month ago southbound in tliolr car
and are now returning.

Hurl Kennedy, and family of Yreka
spent last night In Medford and to-

day attended tho circus.
T. C. Patrick of Klamath Falls Is

a business visitor In the city today.
n. A. Dozler of Gazelle is in Mod-

ford today on business and to attend

y , , 'H before I could finish.
I was looking over
the paper one day

Today we announce a .splendid readirieks with
all that is new in Fall Millinery. By every
express come new modes. Our workrooms are
hourly, turning out dozens ol: smart hats
styles that are fresh, dainty, beautiful their
charm is their most apparent trait.

Millinery experts' have never before struck
upon such striking styles as they have this fall.
Their creations are chic and novel tasty and

vsure to'please well-groom- women. ,

SEATTLE FUGITIVE

CAUGHT AT FUGENE

and read of a woman who felt as I did
und took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I took it too. Now I am
proud to c!l you I am feeling fine and
have given birth to a boy baby. He is
my ' Pinkham ' baby. I keep a bottle
of Compound in my house always.''
Mrs. Petbk Marco, Box 64, North
Oxford, Mass. -

' Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness,
and nervousness are symptoms which
indicate a lowered vitality of the female
organism, and the tonic, strengthening
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs, contained in Lydio E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, are
just what Is needed by every woman
who is in Mrs. Marco's condition.

For froo advice in regard to
liny annoyiiifr symptom write to
Lydia KjPinkliuut Medicine Co.
(confidential )f Lyuua Muss,

.IOUCKXIO, Ore., Kept. 11. Charles
Drake of Seattle, Wash., is in jail
in lOugcne, charged with grand' lar
ceny. It Is alleged He Bccured ?2:,- -

0110. Drake und wife arrived here Bernard Millinery
115 EAST MAIN

Saturday evening by uutomobilo
bound for Calirornin, and were recog-
nized by a local garage man. Tele-

graphic warrant was received last
night.

the circus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Novcn and Mr.

anil Mm. 'Am Ilaldwln of I.uUovlfiW

ure In Mi'dtord today.
Get your bakery goods at De

Voe'a,
;Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cordon and

child of Ktanmlh Falls are spending
the day In Mndford.

' Sfie tho atock lalieig carried liy the
Modford i'linting Co., IT you are In
a hurry. '

I'hil Sturr. a busdiiPRH visitor In

the city from (iruntrf Pass.
Modford boosters smoke the Med-

ford nd;Mt. Pitt clgara. '
IwJ C. Daltoii' and fmuily pnd It.

1,.' Dulliiu and family from Merlin,
Oregon, apont Sunday and Monday In

Mi'dfprd.
The new plant of the Nurml Bak-

ing Company will lie open for pub-
lic Inspection on or about September
1. Exnot date will bo announced
later. South Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Walker of San
FranclHCo are in Mi'dford, having
come down from Crater Lake In their
car Sunday night.

Tluttermllk 3c quart at De Voe's.
Mrs. Eugene Fuller and Miss Fuller

of New York spent Sunday in Med-for-

leaving Monday 'j .morning on
their return to New York.

YVhy smoke bit clgara, when La
Oondas are only 10c. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dawaon of Coles,
Ohio, are tourist vlsllo'rs In Modford
over the week-end- ..

Auto wheolB repaired; flrat class
Job guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
Mitchell's Repair Shop, opposite pub-
lic market.

W. W. Clarrelt of Cullce Is a bus-
iness visitor in the city today.

Bakery goods at De Voe's.
Mrs. Frank Mouson, Mm. Fred II.

Toppen and Mrs. George Atherton of
Boston are in Medf,ord today, having
stopped off In their swing around the
continent.

Get your milk, cream, butter ggs
and buttermilk at De Voe's.

Mrs. .1. V. Horrmnn or Staller, Wn.
I spending a lew days with .Med ford
f 'It nds.

Smoko a King Spits cigar, He.

Thoy are home-mad- tf
S. S. Ilullis hiii returned from a

trip to the middle west.
Lunch goods at De Voe's.
George C. Xeuhor, I. W. Anderson

Fd Faucett and Pat Swayne, are In

ftr the day from he Nine I.edgo l.

Boo Davo Wood about that flro In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
Wdg. .

x

C. M. Vanllouten of Gold 11111 is
aiieniling the day In Modford.

Something now, brick Ice crcain in
sanitary packages. Keeps two hours.
Take one with you. Tito Shasta.

M. Adanic. Ih n business visitor in
the city today from Yrcka, Cnl.

Typewriter paper ot all kinds at
Modford Printing Co.

II. "L. Hull of Fuglo Point is spond-lu- g

the day lu Modford.
Fair program on page 3.
J. 1: Plerson of Kosoburg is trans-

acting business in Modford today.
Try a Khy; Spitz cigar and en-

courage homo Industry.
Will' Huzelton, Fd Montague, Mr.

and Mrs. Gedrge Von der Mellon, Mr.
and Mrs. William Von dor Helton, Mr.

fAtijlnci!wO 51 V. CIimii.iih. Mrs. T. F.

PfJmwere Moilford visitors from
F.agln Point Sunday.

Ue Voe buys beer bottles.
P. T. McA'ortli of Fugonc is spend-

ing the day In Modford on business.
Dr. KlrchgcsBiicr will be at Hotel

Nash every Wednesday, Hours for
consultation 10 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pen-I- of lliils-bur-

Idaho, aro In Modford today,
having stopped off whllo en route to
Crater Lake.

liaths 2T.c. Hotel Holland.
air. and Mrs. I). K. GllllitKham of

Chicago are tourist visitors lu Mod-

ford today.
Program of fair on pnge 3.
F. M. and W. K. Corliss of Portland

are In Modford today visiting frb tids.
Siskiyou or Colestln water, 10c

bottle at De Voo's; 5c deposit on
bottle. .

Charles Molntyre and William
Howe of llrlilgoport. Conn., are
spending a row days in .Modford.

Gates soils Ford cars, 200 down
and I2."i a month.

T. F. Caldorwood and family and O.
W. .lacobs and family are In Modford
today from Adol. Oregon.

Illg 5c milkshakes at Do Voe's.
11. C. Murphy of Springfield Is In

Modford on business for a few days.
For the best Insurance see lloimos

The Insurance Man.
Fd Conloy of Fagle Point and party

have returned from an auto trip to
null hern California.

Why not get It at De Voe's?
Mrs. V. lloniulst of Fugle Point

spent Saturday r.rtri h.m.ii shopping
in Modford.

Pears and apple label printers for
the ltogue river valley. Modford
Printing Co.

Kd Dill ton of Fugle Point was a
business visitor In tin' city over the
week-end- .

'n.. i. u.n. ii

Make this store your headquarters during
Fair Weelt. Ffce ticket to Fair with every cash purchase of. $5 or overf i

P. L. Fontuno of Klamnth Falls Is

transacting business In Medford to-

day.
1

James Mergler or Sisson Is in Moil-for- d

today to attend the circus.
II. 1'. Perry of Tltusvlllo, New Jer-

sey, Is a tourist visitor In the city to-

day.
Miss Virginia Smith of San Jose

Is Bpendlng n few days with Modford
friends. .

IMrs. David Ball and daughter of
Crescent City, Mrs. Ida Johnson and
son and Bert F. Ball of Warren
Creek, Cel., are In Medford today,
having motored over from tho coast.

S. 1). Kobtnsou of Portland Is in
Modford on business for n few days.

Marsh Goodwin of Fugene, who is
visiting relatives in Ashland, spent
the dny In Medford.

George K. F.ltlson of St. Helens,
Ore., ami parly are In Modford Ibis
afternoon, having driver, ,'helr car
from Crater Lake tltis morning.

Mrs. Fred Boper of Grants Pass Is

spending the dny In Medford.
Charles lllmcroth of Griffin Creek

Is In Medford today attending tho cir-

cus.
Mrs. A. C. Hubbard and sons

visited Applegiite friends Sunday.
Oscar I ligginliotham of Derby Is in

Modford today on business.
Itobort Coffnian of Butte Falls

spent (he day in Medtord.
Misb Jonosse Mutter has returned

rrom Portland,, where she visited
relatives.

W. P. llolbrook or lJagle Point Is

spending the day In Medfurd.
Don Goodman, aged nine, sou of

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Goodman, won!

dutifully off to Sunday school Sun-

day morning. However his sense of
duty failed after the session and ho
failed to put In an appearance ut

AUTUMN DISPLAYS of Women's
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL

Is Now At Its Best

The NEW FALL SUITS
Are here and it will be a pleasure for you to try them on
and choose vdur suit earlv while the stock is complete
get a full season's wear. Priced $1S.50 to $47.50

The NEW MILLINERY
No tine who sees our beautiful autumn display of hats can
fail to admire them. The display is most varied. Felts
are promising very ready sale at present, then the hand-
some velvets, plushes, charmeuse and battel's' plushes for
dressy hats are the correct thing. A style to suit every
face, a price to suit every purse.

New Fiber Silk Sweaters
New Wool Sweaters .

New Silk Petticoats

The NEW COATS
Arc licre in abundance. A grand show ing of the new
praetieal Coats, large, roomy cuts, big collars, mater-
ials are mixtures, velours, plushes, kiultex, ponytex.
etc.

Priced $10 to $37.50

ALL SUMMER APPAREL
AT CLEARANCE PRICES

home. Ills mother lute lust night ob-

tained the Information that her sou
was with u crowd of circus roust-aliou-

and was planning on lrtivlni;
;ton with thorn. Tho police mil
members of the family of the m!-

lug I searched all morning, finally
finding him, ready to leave on the
I rain .it 2 o'clock tills afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J), llalglit and
Mr. aid Mis. M. Heulutid of Smith
lilver, Oil, aro spending the day in
Modford.

li. F. Wagner of Portland is
the day in Medford on business.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY The Daylight Store West Main StreetKOIt ItKNT modern bunga-
low, ruriitxhftl or unruruMiFd.
l'honc "J2 J 3. 102


